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ABSTRACf 
Thh:; p3per .1eals with the inclusion of arlanr iv,') .:;ch.:nI _·~ in 
hi.gh-rec;o lut inn mt'thods. Past wc;.rks n~rer g1·r1d i•:>nt A'ld conjttgdte:i gr;;tdient 
:1prroaches of Pisetrenko's spectr~Jd 1 in._:• dr.' .. :oNn~nsiL i•1•l •n~thod for sinusoirlal in 
white n0i.Se TTilHif~ll i.nfj. Tht"" pr0posal .i.s mnrt..., e· ~ n. • ral in l 1'\('' nhjL·ct iv·~ 
jefi•1i.ti.0n. It is Wf.•ll knnwn th.11 it i':' pos~il>l ~ tn gf"nf"r ;. •t·: :.1 cnmplete 
f~lmily of Sj"t~ED l Cdl .:· J~ t i •u.llnr~ rn.••n !_'lr• ~DE.Drlll.r;"Dl i_ ~tD J N Naxi.IRllnl l_.il<c·~ i!lo1l'd N•!l hvi, 
with a scructurt! of power Rayleigh quat ien. 
ln the gt!ne rac inn of adaptive 
substitution of the conve ntional mean 
objectives built as inner products <)f 
estimator f ilt (' ,-. 
l.-lNTRODUCflON 
TlN.~ m:1in r;oal of this £'<'lper is thl· i:1Cl11:-:.io11 nf 
ad~pt. ivt: m2l !to,ts in hie.,....r.esolut ion specr:rnl 
esl ir.k1t iOI' algorithms. Hi£h-resolut ion rt.~ft.Drs to 
spectral analysis mt!thods th,1t try to est i_mate <1 
numb~~ r 0 f S i..nusn i ri -3 l S ignd l s 0 r so:J rC.:t~ S in Ill) iS t' . 
VPry ort~nI Wt:' h<..lV e s hort datct segm~ntsI and Lll\1::0, 
IJS" of convention.)\ mPthods lead to very low 
rt.:'soltJti.on estim.1tions. lf tl~ere is any i•lditional 
:.=t v\1 ili.lhlt:> i.nfonn<ll ic.111 or the proce ss w~ att-
D"D~lyeingI it c.1n be incl11rlo>cl in the '""thoc1 with th.~ 
NN~e of cerlain morlels tD~f the process for i.mprc,vint; 
~~JD c•sl i_,ni.ll inn P"-'[rl'l[illdnc.:o:-s. 
~loJ;t l>f the part of s11ch !<ind of algnrithms 'lre 
bas"d on th" Singular \Dalu~ Decomposition (S.V.D.) 
of the da t« autocorreLHinn 111<1trix /3/, L~LI and 
thn!> witil u hard ct~tntHll:at ion cost. This effort is 
redu"o><l in a\goritl1ms with a rartial decomposition, 
as for Pis a renko, in which minimum e igenvalue and 
its combined eigenvectur are nn\y n~cessary. 
As an altr~ct ive alternative to these methods 
tl1e Generalized Power ~taximum Like[ i.hood Nethorl /2/ 
can be used , as a consequence of the previous 
!llonMlizd Maximum Llkelil-ood Hetl-tod (N.H.L.H.) /2/. 
ln such a way Blackman-Tuckey, Max !mum L tl<Pl thond 
(or Capon), and the N.H.L. Methods wen· inclurlerl in 
t. l-tt> genc>r;.~l ized est lm3tor as particular cases , anrl 
~o•ith the rossibility for extending it tn 
1-tigh-resolnt l•-'n cllagrams. Tre salll<' authors 
introtlucccl the ir:l('a for se.,ing these methods as a 
Thi.s work is supportecl by the Spa nish 
versions, the paper propo~es the 
square filtering error by quadratic 
the coefficient error vectnr of tht! 
hank of filter spectral estimation approach, and 
giving a unified point of view. Fortunat~ ly, th i>< 
inrerpretal ion has hct:-n exlt-!ll .. 1t",: 1., th~I.• 
h~hJn::•snlllt ion (llgor it~NJn~ /(·/ ,/7/. I.L ito. p1)SS ihle 
r:n SC'P. tf-><.> General l z ed Power H.L. ~let 1-tocl as a 
consequL·nce of the Normalized H.~~J Met hod previous 
the inclusion of some linear transformations over 
the •lat<~. Tl-tese pr<?-processing l ineGr 
Lr.>~nsformat ions ~o.•ill let us to gen~rate adart iv<.'! 
St...~hem:Jos for i.mpro\' ing r:e$nlution. 
The i.nclusion 0f lin~ar trans(ormettions 
previous to -1dilpl:ett i.0n m<1kc fall in cris i.s solllt! nf 
tht:" ideas ~ISLDd in the een~rat lc..lll of ~d.:tpt ive 
grad h•ntJh~serl algnritl1ms. To avoid th~se 
d iff icu\ tie~ we will int ro.Jnce a ge1wral iz~.t cost 
(tJncLknl .:N~ c..'bjective to minimiz·~I subsl:ituLing the 
convent ionttl rnean sq11are (iltering error funclion by 
inner pro l•rcts of the> cnefficient 0rr0r vt>ctor of 
tl-te est illl<ll"nr [ iJ ter. 
2.-BACKGROUND 
Given a r3hdom, stationary proce>ss x(n), the 
a11toco rr~ la t ion sequt>nce is def inerl .JS t h~ .. l second 
l>rder statistics: 
r. 
r(m) = ~ExEnHmF x (n)) (I) 
where, in general, t h0 exp~ctat ion is subs tit ut eel hy 
"c~rtain <'StiiMtion over the avail11h\.o> clilta r0c,,r,l. 
The power spt.'Ctrum fo1lows fn,m lhe Fourier 
Tr.Jnsform o[ the autocorrelat ion function ( l): 
S(u...•) = L r(m) exr(-jmuJ) (2) 
m 
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If l he proc•~ ss x(n) ha" been degrarled by 
artrl\t:lvt• nnisP., Lhc sr•!ctrum will sOOw components 
due to signa 1, but overlapped the cant r ibut ion of 
no i.!:ic. Und•! r some conditions it ls poss ihl ,:! lo 
sc•p;Jrut•: both cnmronents. 
![ w,• rlel"ine lh•.• data vector X(n) as follows: 
X(n) = (x(n), x(n-l), •• ,x(n-N+I)) (3) 
rf)r ;t matrix orrlL'r N. the autocorr'-!:lation matrix i::, 
i!ll roFdiJ~~ ·!rl by: 
E~F 
:·•ai!;. m.:alr i:< is a ~:JJ.o Llllh_Dd t.:.n ~ 1\.'L·pl itz, pos i.t ive 
def in it:e .1nc.l ht' rmit. i11 11. t~•NsI it ls possiblt:! to 
dt~ compEFsr~ il in .1 llll>ria l way: 
wh~ n· t1 is th~..• orLhonnrm.:.ll eigLN NNV•~ctor m.:.-ttri :< .~NNd 
lhr • li:t ~~·lEll ei!~l.DllV ttl•hD IO.:llrix: 
(7) 
with a convL•nient order: 
Assumin~ thot process x(n) ha:; been r;en•eraterl 
by u r;r>m!l lna t ion o [ M complex s ln~tso id a 1 s i.~~n.:J. Is •l r 
ar.b il rd ry amplitudes anrl phases in white noise of 
,\ . mean r owe r, the atJLuco rrelation 1n:o l cix will r?~sent l:, .... ( N-N) l e(l t SLb'llific311t eiee nv:olues all 
oeq•1al to th" v~ l ue llrnil]: 
' ,m I >. • mlll (il) 
The sturly of rank for matrix (R- ' . l) 
sLabl ishes an important decompos ition for tlDk!m~Drnc~ 
iu ll\! si.gn~l SH~space gener::ated hy the M 
eige nve ctors combined to the i1 most significan t 
e igenva 1 u<>s, and t ~ no i.se subs pace that is 
generated by the (N-M) remaining eigenvectors. 
The constraint that noise must be white IMY be 
relaxerl and the results remain unchangen if the 
ITJJ•I::II decomposition is OMoe i.n the ""'tric of the 
auto- correlation rotrix for the nnigf>. 
This decomposition lets us a better rlescrlpt iL•n 
of the process, an<l ti-e rlifferent spectral 
estimation lllE'thods d lffers in how thL' informal ion is 
used to buil<l lt, choosing the noise or the• .;ignal 
e lgenva I ues and e igenvecto rs. 
The orthogonal i.ty of eigenvectors ensure~ that 
the frequency response of t re noise e igenvecto rs 
wlll present a null respoo1se to the freqnencies of 
the pure s innso i<ls. This properly is spec ia 11 Y 
Lrnportant in the <levelor.ment of htgh-resolut ion 
algnrlthms. Besitles, lll1ltrix R is h<>rnit ian and it 
lels us to expresg any power of matrix R in a simple 
way: 
(9) 
:r: 1;Jti , (or hi.Jjh values of '<., the s·~ t of eie·~nvectol 
remains unchanged '"'" only the e i.genvulliE' spreurt i 
anpha s i.:!ecl ,and throug., an noicJq•I.~ Lc:od va hu~ o( k. 
is possible tn chonse the signal !o<~!bspaclDEk>OF <' 
the no is•.• suhspace (k(O). 
l1aximum Likelil10od ~lethod is ;,n example or " 
~st imator built with nP!}tt ivf• ()OWL' r-:a '-'r t I 
nqtI>correlI;~t ion matrix, an.i the rt':-ic)lut iiJn is mu r 
helL-.:>r N.:~NNN rorlllt·H:!<.m:JnJT•IC~EtDY• T!\:~ rJ:. N~· Hetl\..lrl i 
nPL really n pnw•:r jt:•nsity LD~l illl.llt'l-. 
t:nr N L»SJDMNld~ ton i'''W•·r rn~:·<l~Ur• ~ I ,-1nd it •n•N~;L 1' 
nnnn:lli:'.t ·. ! 1ly Lh:.• h: tlld\lIIlj~l.h ~Fr Lil•.:' riJt~·r We ilf 
usinN ~ ln the mea :-HirL'Rll.!nt. This point su .·~r.~~ s ted tl 
iklllll . .tl i~r:·d i·I.L. ~IL· thchiI with a Ra ylL~ l~lN q11n1 jI~ .I 
•.;I_ nlt~ l:\lr:"•:D o 
r:rom thL, t=>xpre~sion fc)r tht• N.L.t·1. , Capon /1 
propn~c! rl thl' following gcntDC~tliT.t~·d fnmil 
L">l im:1t or·;, ,.,hl•n: hl' inl rn l·J.:v ' l ~~ prll .. 'l...'r f1nWL i• 11; 
l~h D :tllln c orrt:1 .1tinn t1t:lLri·z: 
·'I :! q 1/q S / ,, ,) ~ ( S I( S) (1 :1) 
t!-...,t ! e arls l•J ll.T. fnr q=l and lo ~t.L.Il. for q" -1 
For tt.? r'-'st of 'I vai•Jcs, rt'lat ic'll (tO) losst"s lh 
r.ll.' illl ing: of s~ct rum ~..~sl irn.1tor anti b~com~s 
• fn."!q:.tency dt·t~ctorD in the Rignal suhspace (or q) 
or in the noise subspace fnr q<Cl. 
The Power Cencrallzen ~t::Jx imum t.ik<'l ihood Heth,, 
(Q.N.I. . N.) is uiven by the following family o 
expr\:'SS io•1s: 
(ll) 
that supplies B-T for q=O, N.L.I·(. for q=l an• 
N.M.t.N. for q=2. Tl" Rayleii\h q<loti.ent struc t'lr•. 
for (I I) ensures t iltt (or .1ll q: 
V q ~ (1 EI~F 
and resolution improves with value q. 
for a gencr<JI treatment, let's cun:;irlcr t~ 
tr"n~form~:l rle1ta vector: 
X(n) = T 11 X(n) (11) 
with an autocorrelatlon matrix given by: 
B = Tli £(X(n) x11 (n)) T = TH R T (14) 
The output power fr-,r till' filler will 
cnt>ff icients W and for the transformed data i f 
exp res.;erl by: 
p 
0 
= .jl B W (I 5) 
F'Uter N.M.L.M. for the new data becomes: 
W' (16) 
and the hnndwidth of the filter is given by the nr·ron 
"' (lr,). .'v:::o_q:li ly, il is not correct to strengthen 
Lh;N~ the Q.~N.NI.M.EIIF is Lhe consequence of 
transforming the rlaLa :1n:l then Lntror:lucing a. c:•~rt;li_n 
r:sL im;JI ,,r:-. Tt is u.:;r~d nv•!r tile ori~i.ne~N -lnta. Tht>n, 
thI.~ oulp11l jiiJ\<Jf:'f '.Nilh coef~icicnt "'.!Ctor {16) can be 
t•:<r n~ss~d <.1'-': 
p 
" 
H' 11 KW' (I 7) 
~·~K· nnrmdl i;~·~d IHJ•.o~er ~NNprl i~s 
~sl im;ltnr: 
fl -l -1 
S B R P. 
EI~F 
~L is po.:;c..;jl))p In find ;uJ 
t r;J.nsformat ion T ( 13) such tl~;at: 
1\ = TH R T = Rq/ 2 (l'l) 
t l1r_• r i 11 I; 
[ncl-J<l ine ( l'l) in ( IR), wt· obla in thl' Q.t~.L.D~ · 
"xpression (ll) for: 
T-= (21)) 
This JJeveNo~ment su~esl:s th-:o r•>SS ibil ity f•[ 
inr.lurling that k.inrl of linear transfonTkltions ((11) 
and (20)) in line<tr arlaptiv<e filtering and 
fHDl:~:iict ion. T~ m.:J i11 consr~qwJ.!nce wilt be tl-lf_. 
g·~nerat ion of r.ew quadr~L ic: 0hject ives for obta inint~ 
the adaptive schem;,s. 
3.- FILTERING OF TRANSFORMED DATA 
ln t~~ section Wl' will study the influence of 
autocorrelat ionJmatrixJb::~sec! linear transforms in 
qu<~rlrDft ic objectives. r.or a reference sample d(n) 
we try to estimate it as a 1 inear r:ombination or the 
transformed data samples X(n) (11): 
~EnF = w11 X(n) ( 21) 
where: 
X(n) (22) 
Tl,e estimation error is given by: 
1\ 
e(n) = d(n) - rl(n) (21) 
and the mean square error (m.s.e.) for (:D): 
r 2 _ 
', k = ,,( 
.jl R2k+l 
le(n) !2 ) = 
W - Jl Rk P (24) 
The opt !mal sol ut ion that minimizes the error 
( 24) becomes: 
* w 1{-(k+l) p 
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( O~F 
[ncluding (25) into (24), we get Lhe minio"llm 
'l"ilrlrat ic mean error: 
2 (26) ,. k 
m in 
that is k v::~lue independent, and thus, solution (25) 
lays on a constant error plane, and conunon to the 
Wiener solution. The m.s.e. can be expressed as an 
inner product of tt"r. weight error vector: 
.2 2 ('U) k m in 
* where W denotes the optimum solution (25). 
Previous express ion shows that the m.m.s.e. is a 
dist'lnce between filter weights and optimum ones, 
that is, "sa measure of how the filter weight 
vector fits the optimonn solution. As R is assumed 
positive, expression (27) is w<:>ll defi1wd and with" 
11n i(]ll<' sol ut ion. [t is possible to d~s ign other 
functions of the weight error vector anrl with trc 
same optimum. for instance, we e;n'l generalize r-he 
ohjo.•cl ivL· by Lh•-· rnllowing illll•-:-r-rrodllct: 
0 
+ i" -
·~ m in (28) 
7h•_• i'llerest of EO~F is that the II[pIt•nvPle~e 
S]>r•,arl of Lhe wei;"lhLing matrix is modified by the 
va h<e 1:1, but the• >iOl'lt ion rr.'ma ins unchangerl (25). 
Thl' m.s.e. objecth•e (27) is only n P"rt ic•Jlnr c:~s<e 
.o1 (2R), tl-urt h, for no·D~·.H l: 
4.- FILTERING AND WEIGHT-VECTOR ERROR GRADIENT 
APPROACHES 
The simplest schem·' ar;>r"·lChinr, the sol•Jt ion is 
I_ I) 
""v'-' an initial guest W(O) for lhe coefficient» in 
the di rr,ct ion of the grarl ient for the m.s.e. 
objective (27): 
r 2<.+1 * V •, 2k, 2k+l(n) = R (W(n) - W ) (29) 
Taking instantaneous express ions in (2q), the 
simplest filtering gradient estimate is the 
follow ine: 
r + -
V ~OkI OkHlEnF = - e (n) X(n) (30a) 
with the 'a priori' error definl'rl by: 
e(n) = rl(n) - W1(n) X(n) (30b) 
The gradi,nt actualization diagram Is eiven by: 
W(n +I)= W(n) + pe+(n) x(n) (31) 
that corresponds to tl-e well known L.M.S. algorithm. 
The coovc,rgenc:e of the mc,thorl Is enso1rr,d In mean for 
<~ny 'step-size' such that: 
0 .(. ]I < 7./( (32) 
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The C•)nvergenc>! tilllE' for the m.s.e.(29) Is 
proved to be: 
X /X )1k.+1 
ma~ mtn· OJ) 
Thus, for ill cnnrl it ioned mat r i>< or for h lgl> 
values of k, the convf"rgence t {me coulrl he 
unacceptable. 
Taking into account th <~ t the t~tln e r:il lz<:d 
•Jhject lve (28) su:->l i•·~ the D"D~ opt lrMl weJ~ht 
~o.·~ctor • we can try to rllD"Vt~lop g r ;-ld L·~nt ,f i;-l ,SLI;JflR from 
lt. The genet·al ized gn;d ient is e iven hy: 
EP~F 
The most attractive C<tS~ le'l•ls for m=O. Tn 
tl'll)t <:'lse, the nlo;' t h• d t:Khl!dts a ol11ta lnrlepende<H 
t!k'r fo r u'-lnc , tha t l-o;, wit l'<)llt sens lti vlcy tu t~ 
•d:;envalue S!lroead a ~ for Lhi> r•s t m V<~lues: 
l-l(n + I) = W(n) + ~~ R-(k+l) e\n) :<(n) (35) 
This actual izat loo alternative corresponds to the 
classical R.L.S. metho1, and it ls possible to give 
it an eKact recurs iv~E~~Hram. T~ main handicap is 
the computation of R that neerts the u.se of the 
matrix inversion lemma Eo r some topics as for 
instance ln acrays, but can he opt lmlz•~rl with fast 
versio ns for sp•~d ral est lm.~t ln•1 a nd t ransversa1 
f ll te r1•tg (Fast !\.llman, rAES'f, FT F) /5/. 
The tradeoff between performance and complexity 
is obtained for a third case in (34). Taking m=k+1 
in (34) and instantaneous estimates, the 
coefficients a re updated by: 
W(n + 1) = W(n) +1J e\n) X(n) (36) 
Stability is ensured for: 
0 ~ 1J < 2/( X )k+l 
max 
(37) 
with a convergence time much better that for L.M.S. 
(31)(33) and with the same complexity: 
1 ' 
T min ) - (A I A )K+1 
4 max min 
(38) 
Misadjustment is also improved by the same ratio. 
The performances of the algoritrns can he descdbed 
by tt-e '<leme rlt factoT D' obtained as the pmduct of 
the convergence t trne and the misadj us trnent erro r. 
For L.M.S. algorithn (30b)(.31) we get the 
approximat ton: 
(39) 
Thus, this quality mesure shows that tt-e performance 
decrease with value 'k'. The equivalent parameter 
for the modified version of t~ L.M.s. (JOb)(J6) 
as follows: 
(40) 
The lowest bound for the demerit factor ls found 
the Newton diagram developed in (30b)(35), and now 
is given by: 
D = N 
N 
and, it is independent 
d 1st ribut ion and of 'k'. 
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